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By ARTHUR BRISBANE

LET THEM FLY
SCIENCE ANU MONEY
GIRL BABIES BEST
WHERE REAL WEALTH IS

IVcridcnt Coolidge wjely decide;;!
to move flowiy in forfeitfciicg oec; a
C'Kht.s. Array and : authorities
say to officers; "Yon shall net fly5 across the ocean."
Why nut'.' Flying ntachiuee cxnI be developed only by using flying

machines. The deaths of tea ox a
thou-a.-!J btsive fliers in experiment-1
al work .itw might mean, becangej
of ifyjBk /Ml P art Itveiomnei:;, the
safety of nHjiioR? in case oi. war.

L,

There will be no war but an air

war, this nation should be ready forjit, end courage ins young army ami;
navy men should be allowed, rot
forced, to riiss their "ive--. it trey
choose, in roe good cause.

IA;> automobile fight is coming,
ar.d when the dust settles yon «?il>jfind aJl those thai understand the]antomohik business selling r ore car,,
thai: they ever sold.

With big wages and prosperity,
the :*o ear man and the four oar

family are increasing. Thirty millionnew < air V.'ilj take the plat es of I
twenty-two million old cars now
running in the United State--.

I)r. MOes, who directs Mr. Eastir.nil's.-cicnii'ic laboratories in RoRChester, says ».-::eiirc will end Will
by rucking it voo deadly am! too ex-jpensive.

Another force greater then science!
in out civilization is woilyng to end
war, and that three is organized jmoney.
Money ha, discovered that war i

kills more doHai.- iiron men. that itj
creates heavy -.came taxes, andj
other troubles. Organized money i
knows that future -.vurs would re-iult, i
at the very start, fr» confiscrstir.n oft
capitai to meet expenses. Organized;

| money, which psubH.v gets what it
. wants, doesn't' want war. . }^

A yon,... man who had been nr.,-'
iionr.ced dead was brought to )ifejfifteen minute later by an injection >

of adrenalin. a life substance -ycret-i
ed t>y one of the mysterious glands, i
Doctors hone ifcfii many ayp.v . o.tiy
dead may be saved. They «\en hint;
at artificial creation of lif-v They
may create, thai which may be called!
lite, hut how -Viff iV.t- V i-vaafii

thought? The great Lhtrwin, espaininr,ranch as "evolution,'' sa*
baffled wht 1 it came to es^lainhia I
the development of t.h" eye arid
Kiuht. i
JapanV cmnrers has a baby g;'rl.

anil the young Japanese emperor is
dotibfTess disappointed. Vanity leads
«>M to value sons, r ot d:;fip:"nU"v.
Yet, as Qalton shows. Japanese gists
have made tin greatness at Japan, as
other girls have made other nations
great- T here would have been 110
Charlemagne without his greater
soother, "Bertha of the Big Feet,"' as
Villon calls her in bis "Neiges
d'antan"

There wfculd have been no Abrabwhitm Unrein without six-fool-tui)
Ar' Nancy Hanks; no Alexander '-heT Great without the wild Olympias,

dancing with snakes wrapped around I
her naked body.

Mr. John E. Madder,, ablest hosseMWin America, v.'iii feli you "qtiajitvconies through the dam.'"I
The state of Nevada if progres[sivo. Nin-bt h^ifjArp 1« ft

the last remaiisiag street car in Use
state rolled into the harr. to he scrapped.Surface cm.-- vanish from Netvado. with motor hose staking -'hoii j
place. Big Cities iu the oast, west I
and middle west take notice.

| One single American cit.v, New
York, in its public schools last vreek
received' l,.100,00t> children. The\ real wealth of the United Stat'er, its
hope and iattire, arc stored array in!

| these eleven hundred thousand young:

Children
V Crijf for

MOTHER:-- ftFletcher's Castoria fcz.
is a pleasant, harmtessSubstitute for.
(Castor Oil, Paregoric, TeethJ^pf(Drops and Soothing Syr^ifc
especially prepared for Infants
to arms and Children aft ages.

To avoid imitations, atwaysJoefc for f
V*ctKa Hreerticms on each package.

>
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:r,.n'is and ic '.he millions of others' in; '*'

mar.? thousand* p bietsed public j yeschools aii over this en-butty. jbeWealthIs rot -a mines, factories,
craps, buildings or stocks, but in1
thought. free arc untrumnteied ijrs
From that sui O'fcer wealth springs. j sli

___.; ; : .. j aI,

Dr. Frank Crane Says: j
I

THERE'S BCNK IN CLEVER- 1
NESS PLEA I ,-,

Whether it ia s. phase of inferiority' \~complexor not, it is trite that people! r.-.,
ore always. -is.-Hi-c.'oas of clever r.-vop-'e.They reseat their cleverness as! v..
an implied superiority, aiid the best'
means for creating a prejudice!against ths-m is to pretend that they jare cleverer than, ourselves. 1?

iv 1- u favorite pe e of lawyersbefore a jury to discard all oratory!
or aits of reasoning: ar.ii proclaim jthemselves as simple presenters of!
fade, !<-jj"those -who -wish to enhance tbeis is
own person:.! reputation may pose Hi
as clever men, out those, who wish to. eh
pair, their partlcniar point renounce; ini
any appearance of cleverness. t:x
One of toe favorite arguments. cf>

against doing business with other j j?nations is to claim that they are
mcch cleverer than ourselves, much:
more tricky and resourceful. EVery a"ghaf.on wishes to consider itself a- 55simple, faithful and trusting, and
all others as wily and deceitful:

\V<- heard a great deal about [SKPresident Wilson's being taken in byElavil George and Olemenceau, We
arc now a-.-;need with news to :b, *

effect t.hax our vepi-e^en .r- iv« |abroad ir. another conference etc
being cozened by the stat<*si>>'tj.n of
other not-ioi

A;i this is pure bunk.
The Tatikf:v:s are as clever as a. y

boc.y and abundantly able to take
care of 'iK/ro^elvv^. Il anybodyleaves them y-r.h the heavy end of'
the stick zo carry they will have to.
be pretty >harp.

Su^pTc"011 of for^SjUns is* aii too {
eorimon and a :C r-: c;Ut-i;t xaiusti <x.tn
rriteJn,<iev6tsA«iis!|i£. it v.iix'id be
mixed b^t'sr to be honest xxr.il frank jO'JJ: oivds to ay Jilt- I ij}!
":j' a 1 to :"J-a other people to da.the a in". .Much ammonite and art-j'..i^unism are H! aa-a-.i Uy sdjpichm.'Trust haidl.v ever arouses anytnke1
but U'Urt ix> retain.

\ man somo funr ago .v.-ot,c « book
eiritkd. "5]y .N.'e;xi!awij a, PerlXjct-'.'If everybody a. iif vvd in h:.« neigh-1box and trusted him st would have;
nxi-'.-h ir.-n Iv'i' ,'aa if.ad do a;
fit

It is often said that" the Golden jkoitf need- as ami -.dmeixt. Jt >k not

i-i

SAFETY
.ttettcux v

DRUGSTORE

PRESCRIPTIONS |
i

Sometimes a life depends on £the prompt and accurate ;om- t,pe'jisding of a jiresc.Viption. U
You can have a wHoio-henrted w

confidence in your Iiexa!] Store !
tv> use only the finest dnifiV, 6;
accurately dispensed with ftL~<&* nS&i >elpvimp' service. r ; Jl
You are always safe at your (?
Hexnli Store and our prosesiptiopcharges save you money. j

, l a'

BOONE DRUG CO.
si

gjto-3fe«etl& ston
BOONE. N. C. ij?

|?
rr/ \
jj _ ~A

i,
/*v' ^

I /

jtt
fe idtecatorc of
HiysirJans everywhere recommend it.

A

*K WATAUGA I'»:M0G«AT.£V

H" ro<'i -^s?y p> do iiji'.o othvr* as J:» jiicy skovi-J do unto you,!
f to :*. b»io -Aough to take th

-T, in f.r;i.-i\
Th*; idi-s ox F'Stauu^ that other
ggioje/t or riiiJor.'iat^ Hie wily and

hiie our oran» are rugged
bones:, w a vseious one. and;"he hr'ip to 'pread it are not do-',

i a very eommeT daVJe job.

NOTICE
To tbe t jekhr.kiei.-' of .niiverrtCli

sijvt Cheese. Faetory: Or.:
'. 5. 1927. there will be n

re'tng a»-.l if oo objc:.' i<m»k by the
Xukholtiers the fartery or rty v. i;ii
-aid i)Vi :t< ubove raectioried date.'

A. £.. WILSON, Pres. |

enew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will teU yon that
oru'ot Purification of the System
Nature's Foundation of Perfect

Why nut rid yourself of
ronic ailments that are undermin-
r your vitality'.' Purify your en- i

re system by taking a thorough
orsc of Calotabs..once or twice a
vck for several weeks.and see how
ature reward?- ycd with health.
Calotabs are the greatest of ail jstem purifiers. Get a family pack-
e, containing full directions. Only
els. At any drug store. (Adv.) j

VAIT1NG-
Thousands of donais have

rie'/ci ':. saved bv people
Vi he intended to start a

Bank Account "TOMORROW.*

TOPAY > a he'e r t;mc 10

bf l a it h-n ANY j
day ni -ho FUTURE. You
car kt.irt an account with
this Bar.]: m a .few rnir,uUs*

time by ncakir.fr a first deposit

of one dcliar or moreBank

of Blowing Rock
Blowing Kotic, N. C.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
By viituo of the isjat of -hfo

;»>tni:icd n two cfeisnB) deeds ;»f
U'it revested hy ('. L. Do In and
ifc. Bertha M. Du!», one -to secure
10 suftj of 5151)0:(IP, dated April
i, l!)2u, and one to secure the suits
f $0011.00, dated March i 2, l'.i27.
i the \Yid.;;uga Building ,fc Lean
s-soeiirturn, which suit! deeds of
n.-t are recorded in the office 01
jo Rcfiisiet of Peed- fcr Watauga
unity in Book i of Deeds at iHige
12, will fit Book !> at pagg 271), and
afuult having beet: made in -the
aymenl of the sums <u money
ltruby secured as therein provided,
will an Monday', October 2-!, T.'27,
t 1 :G0 o'clock p. in., at the court-
o'nse door of lYatapga county, sell
> 1 bv highest bidder for cash the
Mowing Geterilfed tract of lafnl. to
it:
Beginning on a stake on the- south
do of Boone Stleei, on the cornei
f Lot No. It, and tons south 84
agrees cost fR- foot to a stake:
ierico south 4 jifgregt v/est ISO
ici to a stake; i'hoiuv. north' S i <Urees'vest about 82 feet to the Corelof: Lot Me, Id: theVioc north !
ejgieee east y.lth '.he Lice (if Let No.
3, I4LG feet to the beginning,
n<i being Lots. Not.. 10. II and 12
i the Cox nfoeitv as teoKgfcvidld be4H ,,TTT-. > .

. - '^Uie CaroJiim Land Company, ami
irveyed by <ji. L. SfieK
Thi- 18th Ja.v r<£ September, life".

VV. II. CvSAGG, Ti u at'e..
rpwa & Bingham, Attorneys.
OTiCE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power' -if m[Stained in a certain mortgage deed
«outed To W. .1. Greene nod wife,
dvu Greene, by U. ,T. .Bavis nnd
ife. Eunice' Jurvb, on the;27tb dayi February, 1926, to svcnre tbe
ayment of the sua of $709.00 and
id rocr+gap.c deed having jifeen daysigned to ihe undersigned, I will
i Saturday. October 22, 1927, at
ic hour of 1 o'clock p. ni. at the
outhouse door of Watauga countyel to the hignest bidder for cash the
illewing described real estate, to;
it:
Beginning or. a stake on ihe bankl

i the road below the oid orchard, S.
. .Morris" corner, run:-: northeast <19.
>les to a chestnut tree on east side
' branch; thence a northeast course|3 poles to a stake in S. A. Norris'jue; thence east course £0% poles!
a cucumber; thence a south course

) poles to a stake in L. L. Morris'
ne; thence an east course 12 poles
a chestnut, Lookabill's corner;

tence a southeast course with road
J poles to a chestnut; thence south
irh said road 74 poles to a stake on
ink of road; '.hence 16% poles to
ik Beginning, containing 17 acres,
ore 01 less.
This 17th dav of Saptetchei, 1927.

J. A. NORRIS,
CLOYD MORRIS,

sr.igr.ees of IV. J. Greene and Ada
Greene

-:

ERY THl-RSDAY-HOON.E, N. C.
.

NOT5CE
I. C. M. Ci"it..hcr, of Watauga;County. State of N C-. do hereby" 1

certify that the tolioi-ii g described jrea! -; staid ic the -aitl ieocnty j. >n( ! thai
statI. to--.v';w; 5t> ;v;ic-5 j» Bit. town.-; p^gsship, listed In ".re jiumc of I!. M- i gal*She I; Heirs, was on Ore Slit day of!
Deccr.i'i* v, i 320 dujv r-oid by me .ri!
... provided by Isw s'ot the)delinquent taxes »i J.J. M. gfce!i|Heirs, for the year 1 Di'l, nrntnrntingj _to $3.55, iaclud'iiK interest arid per.-! >.qaity thereon wi:«J the costs allowed by! "

.«law, when and where \Y. C. Todd
p.:;.'" .-vd said lea! Ksfat'e at tie t,Emnr;e- >- to-55, he being the highest day,
ami s.tide, tor the ratntt And 1 shot
farther t.e.-tifjt th;:t unit'-- redenrp- it-
tio.'i :s made of said estate fet the li-ilc
rnar. -:-r prooded by 'aw the .-aid sofeG. "id, hi- heirs sr assigas vriil be 0aJteot deed In fee therefor, I
yea f.-vm .the Oth day of Dcct-rjae;.
ISii-i. suircnder of this certif;cats'

In witness whereof. I have hereto *

set my hstnd this >ith dnv of l'oiert-l
her, 1320-

C. M. CRITvHER, i9-2.9- EVSherift. A'-«
E
hNOI iCE OF SUMMONS hND £WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT

North Carolina, AVetaupa County. r.
!~i it.: Superior Court, Before

the CI rk :
:AVx Tugma/i and M. JL'. Tugiinab ts.l i'i

V. .}. Davis.
ct't."I lie. .fftrinU'p.: abovt named Vv ,i:; rteii:aV.' that a tr.« jr.bovn cnt-'eCfi action wa? igs'i?1»i s

zr*r gait? defendant on the 17th day hon
i Scptcivbei, 1S?S7, by 3: South, con

Clerk oi the laipciioi court £oi :ian
:

a .W fcrr thv Jn ' E
of $ 71 due -aid plaintiffs hv * ^

violi1 ...Veil sumiapns rewrb'ig§e '

before the said clerk of the superio? ' H
cops; at his office in Boone in -aid
county oh the 27tb day of October. c.,;
t'.'tT. The defendant will also take
notice teat a warrant of ertachmer-tI of
\va- by the said clerk oh trie. - i

17th day of Sfc'jptenibei;, ay; i: V 5
the property of the -aid defendant j fyK
whirr wane.:;:, b returnable hefere.
tiir -aid Perk of; the .superior court
:.- tf. tale the ahd t itter above I
iWhted fa: the rfe'timi of the - anuaors' j-,,.'.viler a-xl where t'be; defendant re-i
paired to atfr.eai and ansr.a 1 ds-t eXX
tout to the 'Jiipiatnt or the relief

" .-.i't'i! wit! be, jria.i'etl.
'j"t :-; I7.ta b.'t\ of s :nhi r, 11-"JT

i A. E. 1:5.
! 1 k vtfit 101 ('part. v

AN ORDER
Avifjhorir.tnjf ihe Us-;ir...' of S2S.OCO

Bootik of the Ccunty of Watauga,
North Carolina, for Funding Barpores.e"i;
lie ,t >t tiered by tile hoard, of coetiBi.sitiohefsof the County of W.V.- !

suipa. Norih v-arotiatt. ;tf follows: of
lieeiion 1. rursuont to the county ft

finance.act of North Carolina, bonds >V.
tit the county of Wutuugut .N. t".. are Sfut
ht' ehy authorize!) to be i.-r.tietl in an;I aggregate priori.pal amount aoy ex- he;

j feeding S2b,iJOO foi purposes here-; Bo
j iuaJU-i tic c.ibed. i !

Section 2. The fi;vniis of said the
:iii!v shall he applied solely to the shr

luruiiiip of valid ititieb'.t tines- of the sai.
county of Watauga, inclined nrioi to tie:
Match 7, 11-27, for the necessary cx W«
peusts of said county; anil ! nere- '*'
by determshjeo. after due invcrtiga- the
tion, vhat Hitch iinktlitcdiiess in an
amfilial not loss than SOB tlfill *.c n.m- *.-/>

outstanding and payable within one' '. «<
year iiftes passage' of this order. act

Section .1. A lax softU-ier.: to of
|.ay the principal and interest of said, the
bands when due she:! be annually jiailevied and collected. hei

Seci'ton -1. A statement of the lev
county debt ol" Watauga county has ues
been filed with the clerk of the board -;»of ooinriii.'-.-ieiti;;; of said county and,i.- n>.e;. to public inspection. j a:'.(

| Section ;>. Ail eon-noses to be de- j thefrayed by ihsans r.f the bauds hereby] to
f autfcoriied arc pecc-tiiry: exaense? of; £25*
the county of Watauga wirhin the! nic
meaning of Sect:wfi of Article Vilj «J?of the OahstHutiou :.£ hloxihy<JiSi-v lid]Mr.

Section 5. This oriier ?hnfe.wke j| effect upon its passage: : .u.' 'shaii not
be vubrniti .-. i 'tis the yottb-s.

h^:
, V'MICI"5 ?>1tier A uthorlx-ing *>.< issuance .«£ 291528.000 Bonds of ,tbc County ofi ueiiI Watauga, ft, *'. feu Finding vr.:! poses," 'introduced at' hfHooting pfS mej the board of coiaiiiissrerteiv held ovithe tOth day of August, 1027, shall

i bcy'hoUt on the 29tb day efr .ySafej-:li'27. at 30 o'clock a. m., i tic res:-].
; uter rneetitig room of iSjSBT btoird :<r,h'
tne county courthouse at ' -he. ft. i! C.

Further resolved, tbatythe ftero Vsf jj the Hoard of eomifjfeioriew he >#2 is?W hereby w diwM to oubVlsl.j;-aid order n Watauga lJcmce.'Rt, :. juewtpapr r. jntbtisbeA in the. roue:..- of)Watauga. virh ?. statement iriimhdb1Kitty below the name,.in aubstszsi'SoRy Lthe- following form:
"The foregoing at dor has been ®.{troduced and a .-worn statement has!

been filed under the county finance!
act, Shpvvrr.fr the assetsed vjilatitio.ilof the county to he ScVi'.h'oSl, audithe net' debt for other than r-efcoo!
purpose?, including the proposedbonds to be- 5525,000. A tax will be
levied for the payment of the proposedbonds and interest if the same
shall be issued. Any citizen or taxpay"r may protest against the issuanceof such bonds at a meeting ofthe board of county commissioners
to be held at 3 0 o'clock a. m., August2S. 1327, at the regular meeting
1V.UW ux >mo uoaru m zne countycourthouse at Bonne, N. C.; or anadjournment thereof."

PEARL HARTLEY.
Clerk, Board of Commissioners.

The foregoing order was finallypassed oti the 29th day of August,1927, and was first published on the29th day of September, 1927. Anyaction or proceeding questioning thevalidity of said order- must be commencedwithin thirty days after itsfirst publication.
PEARL HARTLEY,Clerl;, Board of Commissioners.

r

WARNING!
o thus? pe.rpis -illfi nave tressedon ray ptace this || a j|b| >

it ^ against. the i»W to iver-1
u No hunting, fr-hiss. taking j« leave-a «.t anything «'.« . ui-1
p. J will itfii1 *>;y W;c rr«;sp«ts-:
and esiught i"». ;
'Ft. i VI

ilRS. MOSES H ' ONE

TECE OF SALE UNDER LiEN
o satisfy .1 elairj for labor oo
t, the wndei signed VfRl ott rriOnodp14. r,r. p. ra. at the
> of 'no Y;>id<Ms:pitH iii Boone,!
!".. offer for .-alb to the i.
ler for vast], the fo'itwir.g per-!
i! proper:;.-, to -vi?: One of
©pishing material, baseboards,

ng, moulding, v:e., hi: ready fesrjAmount of claim $i'o again.-:;
lici Cr,idler.
'h'.x September 29, 1927.

J. R. HAGAMAN.
an order

horiring rhe S»«uaace of $12,000
end, of she County of Wnljiuge.forth Carolina, for Road Purport-!
fe it ordered by the board of eothrioaetof the County of IVata.Ninth Cmoiiui.. a.- follows:
octkui 1. Pursuant to fat.- county
nee act of North Carol! t a. t;oi ohecouaty of Watauga, N. C are:
try ;.a*hnrizf i':n be Wised in nr.
segare principal r.mo sir nor e.viitig£12,*94. foi purposes hc-vei-.'.t described.
ertinr 2. The procet us of wtid
lis shaii be -.pphod solely to the
'.ruction ; -.-construct ioiit v- irh
d and grave!, of highways, ineiuiibndggsand culverts,
lection A tar: afScieRt t"
the principal una interest of ,a>d

ti- when 'ire shall be annually 1
ltd and collected.
eciior. 4. \ rtatemerit c:£ tile
r.-.y oi w ota-iga '.'oBnty ha-nfood v.-iih the clerk of tlxe board jcon\mi-. of said county ar.-l
>l>sa t:> public inspection.
cct'on 5. A 1 expenses to fie dcveqby altars of the buds hoveiy-
horizcu j: c n'e'cs;?;:ry expenses, of jo-ursty of '.Vataupa wAlnr. the;
illcut of Section 7. of Article VIItheConsiltotibrt -if North O.vo-i

fiecwon i*. Title eider shall take'
vt: thirty day's i.fter ..the tim'!
ihcation then. of. after fii--.il p;i-unlessfn ; he .-neantiiue a pet'-:lot its sty-.rmssioTi to tVe- vo'cr-
Vtcfl under 'he row.-y finance net.
ir sui-n-.--.cm.it sh'aii take effect

en approved by the voters of 'he
c elec'iion ;i- provide ! :a

i act.
3e it resolved, thai a public hear-
tijfan Vne order en!'-.i-ti "An OrAlthorisapL- the Issuance re'

l.dlHl Rands rf the tioumy of Wmi.a.NbSih Carolina, for Road
rtiossf,"' introduced at a meetinghe boai'i of eotr-on ssianers held
the 1st Hy of August,

dl be fcola or. the d'.it'r. day of Air
-.t, T,i27. at 10 o'clock a. m., in
' oyifor u-.ceiinp ihufn of sain
rro in in- county courti.or.se at
cue, N.
Further 'c-so-ved, thai' the -lark of
board of eohVniissipnoxf. bo and
hereby is directed to publishil odor in Wciaopa Rvrooevbt, a

\ s-paper published in the county of!
itaujjh, with ::'statement innue,lilybelow the same, in substantiallyfoUo-.vi.tjp i-.nw:
'Tht- fhrbkv-p' crti.-has beer. "ir<l-.H-c<iand i. oven! statement, has!filed under the count;- finance'
, showing the assessed valuation
Use «ti':fKiy th ii: and!
:ict (it'l't, for otr,or Than sch'oe'jfposes. inehaiirig the repnposgs::ils :c. he, ?5S!f>.0(K'. A tax «'ip :be]ied for the payment of the pro-]oil be wis Sntl if The same

ii: be issued. Any ejti?ss ot Taxfl
;cr may profor.t Sgpasre the issu

pi'f stico bends at :i nieeiirnr uf
hoard ui .*!>; r.ty <.'»pi»-.5?si<is)i.-whe held'at- 10 o'clock o. August\i)2lk at the- reRu'.sv T*ie«tsr.>rj

irn of said board in the county:irth.mse - fBoMie. N. C. or ..."WMMgiA 1 heveijf.''. A. .;
PEAKL HARTLEY,

clerk, Ubart! '§1 OjmnviSik'nprs.;
t'&ebr/TH' .A. jjfii'he forcsi'dna order was SJU«>yscd k» :ho 20vh uay of tAVrP^Ssi'57. ar.il Y.as r',?si n.iMished on The'

r, day of styteir.ber. 10:17.
ttii ortMH i-.TJesrionihg vhe-jidifv .of said '.>-<!«£ mu.-r lie ec-mhct-awhWin thirty days ottci

tyjubiicpdlbij^
ra.AR!, BARTM3Y,

Clerk. H6a/c ;of"

**TT must be^aD of twenty
X gave me Syrup Pepsin

For these Fevers, Colds and
How time Dies. My good mothc
faithfully relied upon her judgm
to my two children since, they w
medicine and never fails of its pi
{Name and address will be sent upon r<

And in the Evenii
Wbpn see rnmpn rrppnincr on r

muscles weak, digestion poor anc
is when constipation docs its e
5)i Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
well in the stomach, works so

kindly with old folks as to acc
-.vith «u* &ip(\ paic or other distress

:j»ch. _« aied tongue, headache, feve
- to old ape Syrup Pepsir
r. c^ *v > ?.«>W hv all dniggi&ts.

trial send -now

&jruj> Cvnurana, ifcr

RAGE SEVEN

l.-OST.Small biack, white'" and
lrt«*o BtagW pup. Disappeared
U-.rst Dan.ei Boone Bote! abpiit |i
vhtee week.-: ago. Finder please
:> :!{v JV[-j».-.crat office. Reward.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having <;aaHfted as admhii«trartix jfiplof Orra- I.. Hardin, ate of lie

sunt- of '.'.".itauga, :hi- is to notify :jall perrons having cla.'i: s against
-ait! estate of deceased to present J." payment with r* Twelve
...;ibis. date. ot ibis notice

p-ead ir- bar of hi i' recovery.A Si rer.-o:i- 'ndefcr-1d t< estate
'i y.'.iav Unci* forward aaii lake
W Vewo'.?? >hy';V. N'iV'y.. gjr.tfyU jjTrii* September 28; J

- MA !.. H AKIMN,
9-t!'Jrkt Administratrix.

rnmrnm,I.i..I,.i

J. W. BRYAN
I LEADING JEWELERj SINCE 1898

EOONE, N. C.

Sr. ross donnelly]UNDERTAKER AND
EMJBALMEIt [

SKOXJNS. TENN. j
M

i.t E. Brown T. E. Bingham
Brown & Bingham

Attorneys at Law
BOONE:. N.

OfHe.?1:- over post office.

1 Monuments and Tombstonesl
MunufcKturcd by Reins Brother. gLe'ttoi* X. R ed by |

S. E. GRAGG |Sbu&s Milir, N. C. |Quality ami Pr;ce Guaranteed S
E

iiHiLFREFOEriRYE SrtCiAtlji^l J
K < : - h i- 5

fgfi|px SEE 3UU
Tiif Best Equipment Obtainable. g

« ! Gfassus Fitted lixciusivelv It MARTIN BLOCK, t£KBIR, *. U
}Alt y(,n ci.t it fn-iii I'.'i.A. i-V '.itlettfiii 5Afe. Wi'H'ti I'Aiti .i. i ..DR*

J. M. GAITHER 1
DENTIST 1

Office in O: itchier Building Over
Boone- Drug Co.

VfJSS Hours: £ a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
1:30 p. 111. to &:00 p. m.
Snnditys and Night' by

Appointment
Photic 65 Boone, N. C.

~."=zzz:
B. C. JOHNSON
S. B. HOWARD

Consulting Engineers
Realty Developments

Municipal Improvement^ & Realty
Deyelopnjeri^s

Pavement;?, W^ter Supply, Sewers
Land Sarvoying arid Mapping

BduTie, Tv. C. Lchcir, N. C,
i tini«. ii imi.n miwihi miiii nininiiii m.n

DR. J. C. FARTHING
D F. N T I S T

Off;rej Over Moret:
Fv-rViture Store 5

BOON F., N. C.

aiSlj l>j" Appointment.
. . .

Perils of
Childhood

years ago that mother first

Bowel Troubles of Childhood
t has pone to her rest, but I have
ent and have given Syrup Pepsin
ere bom. It is certainly a noble
itpose. 1 like to recommend it."
eqocst.)

ig of Life
vitli bowels relaxed, it/
I blood thinned, then
taj v* vi rv an « F A >' vftMB

so palatable, sets so ;fSB
?as2y, so gently, so

:omplish its purpose HHl_^38
tf , ... DR C»LMtU.

.. ror biliousness, sour j at agc 63
rsT colds and constipation n ^ M ^
i is recommended every- Ih^ixaftweJTs

SYRUP
ie ana address to irtiri,w»4CTO1or
ntkeUo, ILUnoxs PfcP2*i£S


